
Business confidence deteriorates
JETRO surueys Japanese companies involved in ASEAN
and lndia

The JETRO survey of 4,245
Japanese companies involved
in the markets of the six
ASEAN nations (lndonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Sin-
gapore, Thailand and Viet-
nam) and India carried out be-
tween September 25 and Octo-
ber 31 regarding the
operational income forecasts
for 2008 and 2009, predicted a
worsening of business confi-
dence for many of the countries
(1,473 companies responding
for a resporse rate of 34.7 7o) .

The answers given most of-
ten for the cause of worsening
operational income forecasts
for 2008 were cost increases due
to the increased cost of resour-
ces, including oil, such as
"increased procurement cost"
$6.87o) , "fuel cost / energy cost
(electricity, gas, etc.) in-
crease" (49.l7o\ and "inade-
quate shifting of costs" (3&5%).

For instance, in India, costs
could not be adequately passed
on to sales prices, causing a
negative DI* (minus 11.7) when
compared to 2ffi7 performance.
This is the first time since the
survey began in 1997 that the
business confidence of Japa-
nese manuf acturing companies

for flood disa
The Government of Japan

decided to extend emergency
grant aid of about US$800,000
through the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refu-
gees (UNHCR) and the Uni-
ted Nations Children's Fund
(UNICEF), to support the
victims of the serious flood
disaster in the Republic of
Yemen.

The Government of Japan
decided to extend this emer-

Assistance for Pa
The Government of Japan

decided to extend assistance
of about $2,850,000 in total to
the United Nations Relief and
Works Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East
(UNRWA) to support the gen-
eral fund, universal scholar-
ship program and a project to
expand the implementation of
the Mother and Child Health
Handbook.

The details of the assistance
are (1) General fund of UN-
RWA: $2,550,000,  (2)  Univer-
sity scholarship program:
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in India dropped.
On the other hand, in Indone-

sia, increased costs were shif-
ted on to sales prices and many
companies realized "increased
prices / increased sales from
raised prices" resulting in a
major increase in the DI (40.0).

When the DI for each indus-
trial sector in which Japanese
companies are concentrated is
examined, all of them show a
major worsening with the auto-
motive industry, in India at
minus 61.4, the automotive in-
dustry in Thailand at minus
37.2, and, the electrical and
electronic industry in Malaysia
at minus 28.2.

The DI for non-manufactur-
ing industries also dropped for
all countries when compared to
2007. The reasons given by Jap-
anese companies for their fore-
cast for deterioration are
"reduced sales in the country's
market" 146.9%), "increased
personnel costs" (33.7%) and
"fuel cost /energy cost (electri-
city, gaS, etc.) increases"
(32.0%). As with manufactur-
ing, the forecast reflects the ef-
fect of reduced consumer
spending and increased person-
nel costs against the backdrop

of the cost increase caused by
the worsening inflation of 2008.

Looking at the DI comparing
the operational income forecast
for 2008 and 2009, "improved"
was predicted for Singapore,
Vietnam and India while
"worsened" was predicted for
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Phil-
ippines and Thailand. The most
common reason for "improved"
given for Singapore and Viet-
nam was "increased sales due
to increased exports," showing
that at the time of this survey
(October), the effect of the re-
cession which began in the US
was not yet deeply felt locally.
In 2009, while the pressure of
cost increases due to the rise in
resource prices is expected to
relax, reduced demand due to
the worldwide economic down-
turn is expected to put pressure
on the profits of Japanese com-
pames.

*DI is the abbreviation of
"diffusion index" and repre-
sents the percent of companies
which answered "improved"
minus the percent of compa-
nies which answered "worsen-
ed." This figure shows the di-
rection in which business confi-
dence is heading.
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f6-61 oA maior droD in business confidence tor the first
ff,.. I nounceO its Sirort-term economic observation (fanki

L tr'thl that shows the business confidence of major manufi
the lowest in six years and nine months, since March
drop from the last survey in Septembei the worst drop

a Toshiba to temporarily shut down factories:
[Eal f aO.l pumps 3 t]illion yen into corporate financing measunes: The Bank of Ja-
l2_.1 pan convened an emergency policy meeting in which it decided on the provision
l*J of new funds to financial institutions. In addition to easing conditions for using

close its primary semiconductor plant, the Kita
for almost one month at the year's end. The

corporate debt as collateral towards the end of the year, when capital demand
tends to increase, the BOJ will also implement a new system for providing low-in-
terest loans. The BOJ expects that it will be able to provide approximately 3 tril'
lion yen through such measures.
O Major steelmakers consider temporary shutdowns of furnaces3 Major steel-
makers, including JFE Steel and Kobe Steel, are considering a temporary shut-
down of their furnaces, in the face of slumping demand. This is due to the global
downlurn in demand for automobiles, as the auto industry is one of the maior
customers of the steel industry.

(Oita City) will close for three weeks. The Yokkaichi
temporarily.

mO Honda forecasts operating loss for the second
that its combined operational loss (US accounting
in March 2009 (from October 2008 to March 2009) is
yen (compared to a profit of 445 billion for the same

OPanasonic acquires Sanyo Electric: lt was
has been reached tor Panasonic to acquire the stock
three major shareholders, including Goldman Sachs.

frl :NiPeol oll."Id Nippon Mining to mergei Japan's largest petroleum distribu- I ;q _-r o BoJ cuts interest rates by o,2o/o= BoJ decided t,
14.-l tor Nippon Oil Corporation and sixth largest petroleum distributor Nippon Mining & llq .l ,."t l-,n OS"Z" to 0.1o/o at its financial policy decision rt*-l-IJ Holdings announced that they would integrate their management in the spring of 
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ol tnanciat aid was decided upon, inctuding
2010. The resulting company will be the world's eighth largest petroleum compa- * 

- 
paper (cp) and increased purchase of long rerm govern

ny,andwill holda33o/oshareof thedomesticgasolinemarket. _ j i-|"rd g;o"rg,' for next year: The Governmenl

o Honda announces withdrawar rrom Fi: Honda announced that it is to with- A l:9:9I':I"$""j" ilyH:h,l!9.P"f groq! rale 9r
draw from the prestigious Formula one circuit. witn aemi-n-o i; ilir{#A f 

p""ted to be 0%' Due to the rapidlv worsening world

slumping around the wortd and with business resutts worsenins, th" 
""ti."l"J 

$ 
ness investment is expected to drop drastically'

annual 50 billion yen it costs to maintain and run its F1 team was deemed to be 3 fq _-l o Government downgrades assessment: The Gov
_ toomuchoralurde* ': 

lwff^l:y?"".#T#ru-f,,r:;?:ffi1ff:jHllffi,:H'?l
IE'I ao"e.seas sa_les mark first drop: lt was reported that the overseas sales
) /.. I mator pubticry listed Japanese companies have decrined. rotat sates tor tne peil i #ff:ff;ffi ?1":13:"f"IH5",flli#"io.1';,**
LSJ od April to september 2008 stood at 67.04 trillion yen, 1% down on the previous 

! rrao6-statisticj Report (on a customs clearance basi
year' In the United States the fall was close to 1 0%, centering on the auto indus- 
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dropped 26.10/o lrom the previous
try with operating earnings slashed by half. 

i v"n, ine greaiest drop since 1980, the start of the col
and semiconductor exoorts decreased.
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